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ピューリタンの公教育構想と
18 世紀の慈善学校
Puritan Public Educational Concepts and Charity Schools in the Eighteenth 
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1. The following reasons will establish that 
not the children of the rich or of the power-
ful only, but of all alike, boys and girls, both 
noble and ignoble, rich and poor, in all cit-
ies and towns, villages and hamlets, should 















































































































































6. I hope they will take care that poore Chil-
dren may be taught to write and read two 
houres in a day, so that by that time the Boys 
come to the age of 12. 14. or 16. they will be 
able to read and write, fit for Apprentices, 
but such as are quick witted to make Schol-
lars, and accomptants, or what they delight 
in, either for Sea or Land. (p. 10)
　貧民児童の教育の目的は生業に就かせることで





























































































































[I]n such schools, they first teach them to 
read their native tongue, which they speak 
without teaching; and then presently, as 
they understand, bring them to read the 
HOLY SCRIPTUTRES; which, though for the 
present, they understand not, yet may they, 













































































ト 教 知 識 普 及 協 会（The Society for Promoting 







Whereas Prophaness and Debauchery are 
greatly owing to a gross Ignorance of the 
Christian Religion, especially among the poor-
er sort: And whereas nothing is more likely to 
promote the Practice of Christianity and Vir-
tue, than an early and pious Education of 
Youth: And whereas many Poor People are 
desirous of having their Children Taught, but 
are not able to afford them a Christian and 
useful Education: We whose Names are un-
der-written, do hereby agree to pay Yearly, at 
Four equal Payments, (during Pleasure) the 
several and respective Sums of Money over 
against our Names respectively subscribed, 
for the setting up of a Charity-School in the 
Parish of　　　　in the City of　　　　or in 
the Country of　　　　for teaching  [Poor 
Boys and Girls, or] Poor Children to Read, 
and instructing them in the Knowledge and 
Practice of the Christian Religion, as profess’ d 
and taught in the Church of England; and for 
Learning them such other Things as are suit-

















































































内外教育協会（The British and Foreign School 
Society）と多くの SPCK 校を継承した国民教育協
会（The National Society for Promoting the 
Education of the Poor in the Principles of the 
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